Mr Bernard T Kirchner
August 22, 1924 - December 10, 2019

Lenox –
Bernard Kirchner, 95, died Tuesday, December 10, 2019 at Berkshire Medical Center.
Bernard was born to the late Clarence B. and E. Marie (Patnode) Kirchner. He was a
longtime resident of Lenox and Pittsfield. He was a 1941 graduate of Lenox High School.
Bernard married the love of his life, Louise Proctor on June 8, 1946 and they celebrate 73
wonderful years together.
Mr. Kirchner received a Bachelors degree in Accounting and Finance from Bryant College,
Providence, RI in 1950 after having served in the US Marine Corps from 1941-1944. He
had received a Purple Heart after being wounded in the Battle of Guadalcanal. He was a
life member of the Disabled American Veterans. He worked as a public and private
accountant for many years and retired from General Electric in 1986 after 20 years of
service.
Bernard was a past president of the Berkshire Coin Club, longtime member of the Lions
Club in both Lenox and Pittsfield, and a member of the Berkshire Museum Aquarium Club.
He enjoyed gardening, bee keeping, breeding of tropical fish, and loved all of his pets
throughout the years.
Besides his wife, Louise, Bernard was the proud father of his four daughters; Susan
(Peter) Turner of MD., Christine (Paul) Benjamin of Pittsfield, Melissa Foster of Windsor,
and Joan Stomski of NC., he was a loving grandpa/Pop pop to his six grandchildren; Sean
(Fawn) Turner, Amanda (John) Keck, Rebecca Foster (Steve) Smith., Sarah Stomski
(Cameron) Smith, Andrea, Andrew, and Hannah Stomski, twelve great-grandchildren,
brothers; John R. (Carol) Kirchner) and Robert F. Kirchner, and many nieces and
nephews.
Besides his parents. Bernard is predeceased by his sister, Marie C. Howie, brothers;
Kenneth E. and Neil W. Kirchner, and his two sons-in-law; Bruce Foster and Gerald
Stomski.
He will be greatly missed by his family and all who knew him during his long and blessed
life. Per Bernard’s wishes, there will be no calling hours or services. Burial will be
scheduled at a later date. Donations in Bernard’s memory may be made to a Charity of
Choice in care of the Roche Funeral Home, 120 Main Street, Lenox, MA 01240.

Comments

“

I am deeply saddened by the loss of a very special man. Bernie was our neighbor for
many years when we lived on Alba Avenue. He and Louise were family to us. We
have so many wonderful memories which we will treasure in our hearts. RIP beloved
Bernie until we meet again! We love you so much! Love and Deepest Sympathy to
Louise and the Family! Maureen, Dave, Eric and Greg Sherwin

Maureen, Dave, Eric and Greg Sherwin - December 16, 2019 at 03:53 PM

“

Bernie & Louise were our neighbors when my brothers & I were growing up on Birch
Grove Drive. My Dad & Mom (Tom & Lois Kelly, now both deceased) were good
friends of theirs, & their daughter Susan & I were in the same PHS class (1965). I
remember visiting then & later, & enjoying Bernie's multiple aquariums. A couple
years ago, after I'd retired & moved back to the Berkshires, I learned that Bernie &
Louise lived nearby in Lenox. Carol & I invited them over & we had a nice visit,
catching up on our lives & our children & grandchildren. Bernie was always a kind
soul, & will be greatly missed. I was privileged to know him. Ken Kelly

Ken Kelly - December 13, 2019 at 07:29 PM

